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Sports empire . . .Manning father and son duo
to fuel Jayhawlc basketball Continued frcin Pee 8

A structure for people of color, adja-
cent to the campus (witness the omni- -

py Bob A;: .'in::;:: en Brown at Kansas. Man-
ning is a veteran of ninp

presence of the all-whi- te fraternity
Danny thought he'd love houses) would be a start in the rightto play for Coach Brown." direction. .

The Mannings moved Third, there is the question of inter-t- o

Lawrence from Greens- - personal communication among stu- -

College basketball has seasons in pro basketball
1 iw....cu3 C3 a pc.ycr.

mu e ms.. Wti!e Mann in 0 waq withfather and son t

college campuses throughout the nation,
this institution might avoid such charges
by giving athletes and those related to
athletics a forum for the creative ex-

change of ideas. This videotaped hour
could be held in Love Library Audito-
rium and could feature an athlete or a
coach each week. These individuals
would make a presentation, then open
things up for questions from the area
media, university students and so on.

In addition, the monies used for
these programs basically would be repa-
rations the return of monies to ath-
letes who, as Sen. Ernest Chambers of
Omaha has said many times, play for
free and reap none of the financial
benefits.

thft PirAiinn Z i- -v ""mU16 uenis m general, vvnue a large
An s in few? f r l een 0Uut of ba3ketbaU 23 tage of athletes major in communic-

ant tw n' f a coac,h and Pla'er for tions or broadcasting, one only need
merhe thVn Z?, vearswhenhegot watch them during pre-- or post-gam- e

h.e Brown to interviews to see there is a more pro- -

tin?dtUm ' h13 staff. He said his found need for self-expressio- n,

eel winners. hiring bv Brown in nn - tww t .aaa

Press Maravich coach-
ed Louisiana State into
basketball proininance
with the help of his son
Pete. Marquette won con-

sistently with Al McGuire
s son Danny is cur- - way forced Danny to sign talk show financially sponsored by thenn tne ueiitu i cuucu

and Allie McGuire on the rently a senior at Law-- with the Jayhawks. athletic department. With charges of
court as point guard, fence (Kan.j High bchooL The thing I talked to perfidy and illegality swirling around

i iie u-i- u center nas neip- - Danny about was to make
ed lead his team to a 14-- 1

l : MOr,!,

Other not-so-iamo- us

names are Hank and Mac
Iba at Oklahoma State

Smithson at Wichita
State.

The nair.s Mr.r.ir.g may
have been added to that
list before too lcn

...A

record. He will take the
crosstown trip to the Unt-vcrsit- y

of Kansas next
fall. Manning signed a let-
ter of intent with the Jay-haw- ks

in November.
"Danny hadn't given

Kansas a thought until
Ed Manning is current Coach Brown got the job

ly an assistant to Larry here," Ed Manning said.

0 Scoreboard

The merger of computer technology and telecommunications
has made our industry THE growth field for the 80's and
beyond. As a dynamic company that deals in communications
technology, we can offer a wealth of challenges to graduatesin Engineering, Computer Science, Marketing, Finance,
Accounting, Business Administration and Personnel. With
facilities in 13 major U.S. cities, we can probably match your
desires with an area that offers the climate and amenities you
want.

Since we believe in promotion based on achievement, you can
set your own pace for advancement. We offer industry-competiti- ve

compensation and our benefit program ranks
among the best in the industry. Talk to our recruiter duringhis or her next visit to your campus. We will be happy to
answer all of your questions about locations, project
assignments, and our projected growth.

See your placement office to schedule an interview with our
vision representative from DSSftalsigh on campus

February 23.

For more information, send a resume or a letter to:

Northern Telecom Inc.
v Managsr, College Relations

253 Cumberland Csnd
Nashvl" TN 37223

An equal opportunity employer mfh .

sure to go to a place
where you can play that
coach's style of basket-
ball," Ed Manning said. WI

never said anything about
where I wanted him to go
to school"

For Danny, the choice
came down to two schools,
Kansas and North Carol-
ina.

"North Carolina has the
great atmosphere and a
great coach in Dean
Smith," Danny Manning
said. "But I wanted to be
close to home and close
to my family, so Kansas
has turned out to be the
right choice."

Ed said he feels his son
has the talent to play
three different positions
in college.

"If Danny continues to
improve he could play
power forward, small for-
ward or in the pivot,"
Manning said. "He can
handle the ball out on the
floor, which is unusual
for someone his size."

Manning said his son's
other attributes are his
passing and his ability to
hit the shot from 12 feet
and in.

"The biggest thing with
kids is that they have to
stay in their range," Man-

ning said. "Once they get
out of their range, their
shooting percentage will
really drop".

The younger Manning
said the crosstown trip
to the University of Kan-
sas next season is some-

thing he doesn't dwell on
much these days.

"Right now I'm not even
thinking about Kansas,"
Danny Manning said. "I'm

looking forward to the
state playoff right now.
I'll start thinking about
Kansas after I graduate."

We hire talent
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Schramm Four (3.2) E3, Abel Seven (3.5) 30
Schramm Ten (3.5) C2, Abel Eight (2.7) 51
Burr Three West (3.2) 51, Cather Eight (2.7) 33
Cather Eleven (3.5) 43. Heppner Three (4.0) 40
Abel Six def. Schramm Two by forfeit
Burr Two West (3.0) 54. Abel Four (3.0) 38

lies id 2" cc ITr.11.3 D
Abel Two (3.7) 41, Schramm Four (3.7) 11
Cather Nine (2.6) CO, Burr One East (3.3) 34
Schramm Eight (3.3) 73, Abel Ten (3.3) 43 ,
Schramm Six (2.5) 30, Cather Six (4.0) 27
Cather Thirteen (4.3) 52, Burr One West (4.0) 50
Abel Six (3.0) 34, 200 Selleck (3.0) 32
7200 Selleck (4.0) 53, Abel Six 2 (4.0) 48
Cather Five (5.0) 54, Abel Eight (3.7) 30
Schramm Two (2.3) 57, Harper Five (3.6) 43

Cather Six (3.7) 34, Schramm Six (2.7) 29
Harper Nine (4.0) 31, Cather Four (4.0) 0
Abel Eight (3.5) O. Cather Eleven (3.7) 24
Harper Four (3.3) 53, Absl Six (3.0) 45
Cather Seven (3.C) 37, Abel Three (1.7) 23
Harper Three (3.5) 23. Abel Nine (3.2) 15
8100 Selleck (3.6) 50. Cather Three (4.0) 43

rw ft
Theta Xi (4.0) 43, Phi Keppa Psi (3.5) 45
Beta Theta Pi 2 (4.3) 43, Chi Phi (4.6) 39
Farmhouse 2 (3.G) 42, Ceta Sigma Psi (3.0) 28
Sigma Nu 1 (4.3) S2, Triangle (4.3) 18
Sigma Nu 2 (3.0) 5, Sigma Alpha Epsilon (2.3) 43
Tau Kappa Epsilon (3.3) 43, Farmhouse 1 (3.3) 44
Alpha Tau Omc3 (3.7) 47, Sigma Phi Epsilon 2 (4.2) 22
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 2 (2.0) 52, Kappa Sigma (2.0) 47

Sigma Chi cisf. Phi Delta Theta by forfeit
Alpha Tau Omci (3.3) 23. Delta Upsilon (3.0) 17
Beta Theta Pi (4.2), Lambda Chi Alpha (3.0) 10 .

Hosers (4.0) 2. fork's Marvels (4.0) 32
Sixers (3.5) 77. Running Rebels (3.5) 49 .

Bugtussel (4.0) 61, Rsckdigs (4.2) 45

Co-H- e c VcEzyfciSl FkycfTj
CLzzaA

Leftovers (4.7) dsf SlugSluggettes (4.5) 15-- 2, 15-- 7

Schramm FourSmith Ten (3.7) def. Cather ThreePound Seven
(3.7)15-13,13-15,18-- 16

AcaciaChi Omega 1 (3.8) daf. Abel Three (3.4) 15-- 2, 15-- 2

Scrodfish (4.8) def. BetasKappas (4.8) 15-- 5, 15--7

ClssaB
Harper Eight (4.0) def. Chemistry (3.7) 14-1- 6, 15-1- 2, 15-- 8

Slug Jrs. (4.0) def. Raymond Two (4.0) 15-- 6, 15-- 6

Beta Sig Buckhorns (3.5) def. (4.2)
KAOS (3.6) def. Smith EightSchramm Eight (3.4) 15-1- 2, 15-- 9

Legal Eag!es II def. Tau Kappa EpsilonKappas by forfeit

AcaciaKappa Delta (4.0) def. Burr Two East & West (4.2) 15--2,

15-- 9 -

Lien's Indoor Soccer
Grateful Dead (3.5) 9, Abel Ten (4.5) 0
Delta Tau Delta (3.7) 2, Phi Gamma Delta (3.7) 0
Blue Mooses (3.7) 6, Acacia (4.0) 2

Bowling
East CanpKs IQngpia Kegler

Men's high game and series Jim Mitchell, SNAFU 215, 547
Women's high game and series Holly Brown, Lucky Strikes

168,492

East Union Finpocndcrs
Men's high game Mark Opfer, Hounds 177
Men's high series Tom Franzluebbers, 483
Women's high game Deb Rawhouser, 1 84
Women's high series Trina Pekas, Strikeouts 445

MANUFACTURING PLANTS: ATLANTA, GA CONCORD,
NH CREEDMOOR, NC MINNETONKA, MN
MOORESTOWN, NJ MORRISVILLE, NC MORTON
GROVE, IL NASHVILLE, TN RALEIGH, NC
RICHARDSON, TX SAN DIEGO, CA SANTA CLARA, CA

WEST PALM BEACH, FL
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Sel s-ser- vace

Self-Servi- ce

CopiesTwo
Locations

Downtown
330 No. 13

East
48th & Vine

earn nigh series 1,7 n
Moh.-Fr- i. 7:30-9:0- 0 a.m.

6 p.m.-- 8 p.m. Only .

Mon.-Thur- s.

T
CIvUrdcaE&EtehtOsa

Men's high game and series Mike Sander 257, 932 (4 games)
Women's high game and series Marilyn Snook 231, 731

Kscicr Lcaic
Men's high game and series Jeff Beerbohm, Mission Impos-

sible 235. 574 ...
Women's high came end series Marilyn Snook, Tappers iv

185,433
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